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Bll Ksi»»"® w»» town ***** wtek
Almot», W* T '

off _O ur morniogs of late have been

('pity- _______

r R*id .—Viewers bave traced ont the 
0f,,ew  ' °*d f o® town to tbc Sweet- 

,gd wilt soon report.
----  »»-----------

! KoBTHWtaT arrived here on Friday 
eitb freight and passengers, amount of 
ht we did not learn.

Clows in a t his looms at the Hotel de 
nee lepeiring the jaws of all such as v e  
0f jaw and bave the money to pay for 
k done.

bouCamab Puairik.—We notice in town 
week Iron) Camns Prairie, Wm. Bai'd 
family, H. C. Brown, J. J. Manuel,

, Coruro, M. H. Rice, Charles Rice, J. 
Riee, F. Sinclair, AI. Tockington and

er«. _________

isirdemaix.—The Oscar B others'en- 
aloed our people at Clark’s Hall on Fri* 
and Salu'day nights with their tricks 

Legerdemain to the great pleasms of 
ir audience«,’and Prof. Hannen followed 
Monday evening with equal success.

icss.—On Thursday there were two 
e» over the Lewiston course. One

sufficient to last them ten years, and the 
elevation of their ditch above it is such as 
to furnish all needed hydraulic pressure for 
rapid and extensire work. They eetimnle 
that their ground will pay to the hand with 
their present appliances from ten to twenty 
dollars per day. We hope they may not be 
disappointed. Their ditch it 22 miles in 
length and takes water from Oro Fino creek.
I. B. Cowen, Esq., takes water from the 
same creek by a good ditch to, good min
ing ground on the north aide aome distance 
above Pierce City. We did not visit bis 
works, but learu that he bag good pros
pects. Several other American mineis in 
the vicinity of the town are reported as do 
iog well. Several claims near Bald moun
tain are still good. From a piominent 
Chinaman we learn that about 275 of hi; 
people find profitable employment in that 
section. Several of the men of the camp 
hare tested the soil for oats, vegetables and 
timothy bay. We were shown cabbage 
produced there weighing from 20 to 25 lbs 
each, and as large and good va:iety of po 
tatoes, turnips, beets, carrots and parsnips 
as we raise anywhere in this section. Ruta 
baga turnipa weighing from ten to fifteen 
pounds each are not uncommon. One man 
raised on five-eigtbs of an acre sown in 
timothy 5,500 pounds from the first cutting 
and 1,800 pounds Lora the second cutting 
the same year. Out on the open lands sev
eral persons have produced from 35 to 40 
bushels of wheat per acre. These facts 
clearly demonstrate that a greater portion 
of the land on the eiat side of the south 
fork of Clearwater from the summit near 
the ferry as fa'- back as the mining camps are

entries. Frank Holt's colt was the 
oner. The other was a saddle race for a 
0 saddle. There were five entries. Frank j suscepiibie of tillage with certainty of good
it’s horse was winner 
each case.

Disuuce 1 mile

CmvAga.—The commissioners for can- 
silsg the vote on the Constiution will do 
sir work as soon as a quorum can meet 
er the expiration of the ten days allowed 

r the returns. Most of the returns from 
is and Shoshone counties are already gent 
twsrd. Those of Idaho county are not 
rebut are expected to be brought by one 
tbs commissioners from that county.

Moving.»-Several families from the city 
ave recently moved upon their land claims 
nth and east of this city. The prairie is 
coming quite thickly dotted with new 

ouses, and there seems to be a firm pur. 
ose to utilize these lands fur agricultural 
urposes which bave so long been left 
erely as a range for stock. Having found 

hat water can be obtained for domestic 
urposes these lands loom up in value.

results, and all this land should be survey 
ed. We are specially Indebted to Mr. and 
Mrs, Frazer for their hospitality while we 
were in camp, snd the general attention I 
and good will shown us while there was 
marked with gratitude.

S. M. Gillingham who formerly was em- 
loyed as typo on the Lewiston Journal. 
nd afterwards worked on the Hie Jaert 
till in Warrens, is now the editor and pro- 
grietor of the Wyandot County Timet, a 
sprightly newspaper pnhlishod nt Carey, 
Chin, We have received two numbers of 
his paper which indicate that it is well sus
tained. Good luck to Gil lie was always 
an enterprising young gentleman.

Blown üp!.—W k Lost.—We learn that 
the holler of the steam saw mill of Ban. 
Stewait on the Potlatch whs blown upon 
Tuesday morning, and that Joseph Brnnty 
was instantiv killed. As we learn the man 
naning the engine, fired tip and raised 
team to 170 lbs. nod went with nth er hands 
n breakfast, during which time Rronty who 
ad gone to the mill to get a load of lumber 
ant into the engine room to wa-m bin.self 
nd was near the fire box at the time of the 
xplosion. His body was thrown many 
‘t, and the boiler had both beads blown 

Since the above we have been told 
at it was not the boiler that gave way 
ut the cylindar. If the above are the facts, 
ere must have been great carelessness on 

he part of the man who run the engine. It 
s of the utmost importance that safe and 
killed men as engineers should alone be 
nlrusted sjith such responsibilities, where 

human lift is exposed.

PiKRca Çity.—Last week we were called 
tn Pierce flity aod made the trip there in a 
buggy in l*sa than two days. The roads 
were splendid save a few bad ruts made by 
heavy wagons and about eight miles of tht- 
distance through the timber near Pierce 
Citv which was very mnddy. We arrived 
at Pierce City on Tuesday noon Nov. 5lh, 
just as they were voting aud there cast our 
vote for the Constitution. About five-sixths 
of the voters o ftha t precinct were at the 
polis. But little interest was manifested in 
Ihe election, as but one ticket wae in the 
field, save for two or three of the officers. 
While there the case of the People va Chas. 
ttrewn was up for examination on a charge 
■of maesdaeghtfr. Defendant waived an ex* 
■amination and the magiitrate ordered that 
he give hail fn the sum of $3,000 for bis ap- 
pearanee at the next term of the District 
Court, in default ef which bail that be 
should stand eomaaftted to the jail till said 
court or t(11 said bail be given. We noted 
considerable improvements in the'plaee since 
we were there laet year, among theee were 
some tbrge or four new buildings, and 
substantial timber fort as a defence against 
hostile Ibdfans. We visited the mining 
ground of Gulling« k Bro. and their ditch 
and examined their “ Little Giant’’ and 8 
Inch iron pipe for hydraulic purposes. The 
amount of good ground under their ditch is

L e ite r from Geneasee Valley.

Gzskssks Valley, Nov. 11th, 1878.
E d. Teller:— Hurrah! for the ban

ner precinct, Geneasee is Republican to 
tbe backbone and two inches into the 
mat row. Bonner being the only demo
crat reciving a majority. Election at 
this place passed off in a quiet manner, 
very little conversation, nothing but 
water was drank by either parties, can 
didate cigars were smoked freely und 
tbe menus of each commented upon, 
especially those from a b“X labeled ‘ vote 
for J .  J .  Bonner.” I would here re- j 
mark that B's. majority was not due to ; 
bis cigars, but to his many good qu tli j 
ties, and his untiring eff>r:s in trying to 
bring about, a revolution in onr county 
politics. lie  has worked hard for the 
formation of a riiittn  party, in order 
that the people might pick from among 
themselves intelligent and honest men to 
fill our county offices. \VTe are sorry 
that we had not a better turnout, fullv 
one third of our voters were at the mill, 
or at home attending to their farms, not 
being ab'e to »pare so much valuable 
time for their country’s good.

Our little town is growing rapidly, 
R. II. Beeman is building a large store 

Main street. Mr. Spencer has a 
sash, blind and general job factory on 
Gcuessee street. Austin & Jones are 
coming here with a full line of agricul
tural impliments and have made arrange 
monts for a building 30xG0 feet. Mr. 
Wilson is about to open a cooper shop, 
and there is some talk of J .  P. Vol'mer 
coming out here, we hope he will, ' ‘the 
more the merrier.” There will be trade 
enough for all and more too.

Yours &e„
E. F. W.

Letter From Genessee Valley.

Genessee Valley, Not. 10th, 1878. 
E ditor T e ller . D ear S ir : In 

my last T eller I see a very good letter 
from our valley, 1 am highly in favor ot 
any improvement connected with the 
general welfare of this or any part of 
our country. I t is not long since it was 
nearly impossible to get down the hill, 
not !■> g since the ferry was looked upon 
as a great iavor, even at the immense 
cost of $2, but our country is advancing, 
end to-day lie people on this Bide of 
Clearwater look at Lewiston and the ferry 
with a different eye, and from a differ
ent view, than they did two years ago. 
Lewiston is situated between two kinds 
ot trade and also two kiods of interests, 
the mining and agricultural, and the 
agricultural interests will soon prove to 
be the greatest, and demand the atten
tion of business, if the merchants neglect 
this side of Clearwater other men will 
not neglect it, and warehouses will be 
built on this side and a much easier road 
made down the hill, and Lewiston will 
then have to depend on tbe other side. 
Snd if Clearwater is made navigable for 
steamers the best interests of Lewiston 
is forever gone. Some of the merchants 
proposed to lend several thousand dol
lars to this county (o build a free bridge, 
at ten per cent., and I understand even 
that proposal is withdrawn by one firm. 
Well, if there is no other way to get 
over tbe river then to throw our county 
in debt for from $25,000 to $50,000 be
sides repairs and annual expenses, then
I think we may ss well go to Almota 
and Colfax, for we have to go to Colfax 
for our flour now, and the road pays 
well, aod it appears to me that do one 
is particularly anxious to secure the 
loose change at Lewiston and bind our
selves to Lewiston like a dog to a post. 
I t is better for us to club together nn 1 
make a new road down to tbe mouth o*
II atWiii, and if no one will help to build
a warehouse, why we will turn a help
ing hand to thn merchants in Genessee 
City and build our owu warehouses, we 
will soon have u flour mill here on the 
Potlatch watet power, aod then we can 
get along, let us patronize homo institu
tions and keep out of the rich mans 
clutches, better far be a little boss than 
;t big man’s servant. We must work 
and wait and pay as we go along, and if 
Lewiston wants our trade they must do 
all they can to make it for our interest 
to go there. T. E. M.

and were admitted to the prison room 
under niiMtarv discipline and police reg
ulations. They held their council in 
the presenco of Lieut G. F. Chase, of 
the 3d cavalry, commanding officer of 
the Indian guard. Many of the Sioux 
chieftains’ friends and relatives were 
among the Cheyenne prisoners. The 
scene at the meeting was very effecting. 
Tears trickled down the cheeks of the 
most savage of Indian Warriors. Red 
Cloud made a speech and most eloquent
ly urged all to accept the inevitable 
peace, as he and his bad done, for the 
sake of their posterity. In the same 
strain Red Dog said: “ Red Cloud aud I 
have come to see you. We have been 
north a long time, and then we came 
here. The whites gave us good advice; 
we took it. You, young men, look to 
your fathers, mothers aud your little 
ones. They look very hard uave pity 
on them aud do right.”

A tte n t io n  E very b o d y . 
P H O T O G R A P H S .

J. H. MONTGOMERY,
The ce'ebiated si-tlst. la her». Pe-'on» want

ing PHOTOGRAPHS taken ami finished 
the way they sboti'U be, hive a 

chance now to do ao. Aa 
none tint

GOOD W O R K  
Leaves T he Gallery

S W A R T Z ’

E X P R  E  S  S,
FOR

6 R & N 6 E V I L L B ,
MOUNT IDAHO, 

FLORENCE, WARRENS, 

And Salmon River.
C o n n e c t in g  W it h  W E L L S  V A R 

GO, n t  L e v r la to n .

T  EAVES I.EWI8TON TUESDAY, OP 
I  i cach neck, for the above plows. Leave! 
Mt7 Idaho for mountain towns, on Wednesday*. 
Returning, leave« Warrens on Fridays, snd 
Mt. Idaho on Mondays.

Carries Leiters, Packages, 
Treasure, And 

Passengers.
Makes oollec'lonn, and does general

ExprwM Busmens
J run a sVje to Mt. Idaho, aod If necessary 

to Salmon River. Furnish tba

Best or Saddle Horses.
From Mt, Idaho to other pointa oast 

LL BUSINESS TRANSACTED WtTH

0UWWELL ft MORRILL.
PROPRISTOEB OF * n

LEW ISTON AJÀi>
MOUNT IDAHO

S t a g e U n e ,
Transuding holiness with W  181.1.0 1 FA S» 

GO dh CO’S., Express. Also oarrylag the U. 
Mail from Lewiston to the ahäeve named

aces, and ie ermadiata palate.

Always Supplied warn A 4  m

m. eoaehee a t  "n e s a S i t a t N  
Mavar F a llta g  te O* Th rwugb

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  OF 

FA88MSIM, n u a v t i

or kora 
driven.”
on Ttasa.

And the publio ean relv on being satisfied.
Fnoar’e Gallc.-v,

W il l  r e m a in  a  ftew w e e k s  
O nlv 351m .

N O T IC E
To Call and Settle.

A .  'ate firm of Wintsoh A Wildenthatereither 
by note or hook seconnt, are requebted to eail 
and pay up to sare costs.

a Conrad V.’ intbch.
S. \V ILDZNTH A LER. 

Lewiston, Nov., ]5th, 1878.

A  N E W  S U P P L Y

Sont, r  b 1 S.'S.
D. SWAl*vA.

48

0 2 0  F»N O
E X P R E S S ,

G EO ., B O  A R D M  AN
P R O P R T F .T O  It.

f tARRYING U. S.MAU, AND PASSEN 
J  gers to nnd from Lewiston and Pierce 
City, transacting business with W ELLE, 

FARGO Ac CO’S., Express, leaving 
Lewiston on Monday and arriving at Pieren 
City on Vt’edoe-tlay, leaving Pisroa City on 
TltuTday rudrrriving at Lewiston on Sstur- 
dr>v of » oo week 48-tf

M V)V E 8 , T IN , C O P P E R ,  

S lI E E T - l  ROM

AND OTHER

H  A R D W A B E . 
Prices to Suit the Times.

Caution.
LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTION- 
od a-ainst intercepting or interfering with 

any saw logs, either in Clearwater or Snake 
rivera, belonging to the underdgned. Soma of 
our logs are marked “Si” and some of them 
and a few amull logs hare no mark.
L kwiston L i mrkuino k  Manukactiiiiiro Co 

Lewiston. Oct. 4th, 1873. fil-tf.

A lso m in in g  and  fa r m in g  im plk -
ments tools, end every variety of m.'c'e# 

belonging to the Hardware branch. Manufac
tu r in g  nnd repairing done on short notice.

^^T-Orokrs From Aboâd 
kd. By

PnoupTLT .Fill-

Letter From Mouut Idaho.

Mount Idaho I. T. Nov. 7th 1878 
E ditor T eller  :—To-day we had to 

let the man go that shot and killed Gal
lagher, as the evidence that waa given 
at the coronor’8 inquest would not allow 
U9 to do otherwise ; but we gave him 
12 hours to leave the country. It is 
expected that be will go to Lewiston. 
1 would advise the people to make him 
move on, as he ia a dangerous charac
ter in any quiet community and onght 
not to be allowed to remain. He ia 
about 5 feet 8 inches high, dark com
plected, ia a blacksmith by profession, 
he was discharged at Fort Lapwai last 
June out of the 2d Infantry and baa 
been employed aa blacksmith at Camp 
Howard. Hia name ia John White. 
Please notify your exchanges in Wash
ington Territory in regard to him; by 
doing ao you will confer an everlasting 
favor on the people of this community, 
aud on all that he may come amongst.

Yours truly,
F. O l iv e r .

CAPT. IIAUGIIMAN’»« THIAL.

He Comes Clear.—The Ju ry  B ring  In a 
Verdict of Not Guilty.

The t- 'al of Capt. Baughman for the 
k 'llingot'Pat Whalen is over. It has 
been ihe nrincinal topic of conversation 
on our s rects since the commencement 
of the cour;. 8ome ill informed people 
had concluded that ho. Baughman was 
guilty, as charged in the indictment, 
never stopped to think that only one 
side of a case is ever presented to a 
grand juiy. The jury impaneled in 
the case was among the most prominent 
citizens of Umatilla countv. ih e  State 
exhausted all their challenges in the 
case, while Baughman challenged very 
few, leaving a margin of five or six if he 
had wanted to avail himself of techni
calities. We are satisfied that the wit
nesses gave their testimony fairly. 
Sometimes it seemed as though soute 
Would like to convict for vengeance in
stead that the rights and liberties of de
fendant should be respected. Though 
we are, as we said before satisfied that 
wbat they swore to was the truth as 
they understood it. Capt. Baughman 
after having passed through the ordeal 
of a trial comes out unscathed; the jury 
declared he did his duly, nothing more. 
In tho discharge of his duty Whalen 
was killed. Ho is exonerated from all 
blame by a jury of his country men. and 
we cannot help but congratulate him in 
having been tried by a good honest sen 
aille jury.— East Oregonian.

C .  C .  BtriSTTSTEIuXu.

M o n t g o m e r y  S t r e e t ,  L e w i s t o n .

ALONZO LE LA N D  
Attorney-at-Law,

LEWISTON, IDAHO TERRITORY.
Will prnctiec in nil the Courts of North Idaho, 

and also the Supreme Court. Also Commis* 
sinner of Deeds for Washington Territory in 
and for Idaho Territory.

JO H N  B R E A R L E Y
BROKER AND AsSAYER

N- W. Car. Aleatcoinerv 4k Fourth Slrtem
LEWISTON. I. T

14-lf

Indian Matters —Prominent Chief)« Ad
vise for Peace.

C hicago, Nov 7.—The Times says: 
A Camp Ilobioson, Nebraska, courier 
just arrived from the seventh cavalry 
command on Ash creek states that Lit
tle Wolf's trail was discovered yesterday 
going south from the bead of Ash creek, 
in the direction of Running Water. The 
hostiles are endeavoring to cross the 
road between Fort Laramie and this post. 
Four companies of tbe third and seventh 
cavalry, Capt. J .  F. Simpson command 
ing, are in full puisuit and will doubt
less capture them, not. however, with 
out loss of life. Red Cloud, Red Dog, 
Little Wound and other chiefs arrived 
at this post to-day and requested per
mission to see the Cheyenne prisoners,

I 8 f i . 1878 .

COLLECTION. O U I W  0 - ,

ADO A PPOCIALTY, AOD AHY ADD 
_  __ all bustoeee entrusted to them will b« 
attended to promptly. We lie  making Daily 

, (Sunday exoaptad), to nnd Arum Lewis-

M
«ripa, 
ton, 1 T.. end Mount I dak# I .  T. L u rin g
Lewiston every morning (env* Sunday) nt 8 
M-. and leaving Mount Idnko overy morning 
(«ave Sund, v) nt 4 a. >. Making woakly eaa- 
neotione with tkn eapre-smen from Urn nppor 
mining eampe.

Hnnnuaa Small
Agent, at Loow an berg's atom, Lewiston I. T.

The beet of rofhraaeaa given If required.
It. T, Dohwull,
0 . Mom ill .

38-tf.

WALLA WALLA STEAM

B A K E R Y ,  ,
ESTABLISHED IN IN I.

O* B R E C H T E  L,
MANUFACTURER OF

B R E A D ,
GARBS,

B IB S*
* AMD A L E  KIWDW O F

«•CRACKERS.*
FIFE-PROOF BUILDING,

MAIN STREET............„.WALLA WALLA
t-M -tf

J. C. MliDfîiN
%

W holesale & p e l ; , ! Dealer i i

G R O C E R IE S ,

D R T  G O O D S,

C L O T H IN G ,

B O O T S  S c  S i m o n s .

LAP

IIA T S A C I ' 1* 

T O B A C C O  Si C IG A R S . 

C n O C K E R Y , fee,

::i % COMPLETE
ST O C K ,

Ju<t received and pnrebasad at the

PRESENT LOW PRICES.

31-1 y Lewiston, May 17tb.

S A D D L E R Y ,

G R E A T  B A R G A I N S
—in -

SADDLES AND HARNESS
—AT—

T. S. BILLINGS
M O N TG O M E R Y  S T R E E T ,

LEWISTON, I. T.

IMPORTER &"MANUFACTURER
—OF THE BEST-

SADDLES and HARNESS,
WHIPS. SPURS, CURRYCOMBS, 
BRIDLE HITS, STIRRUPS and 

HARNESS TRIMMINGS

E O R  SA L E .

C A L IF O R N IA
B R E W E H  Y,

NEAIt HEAD OF ;  . A ST  ST.,
LEW TON, I. T.

Call and see them. WEI8GERBKR BROS 
l-U

SOMETHING MEW

T H I G  G K B S T 'P X ttr S

OIL-GRAPH.

PREMIUM PICTURES

Hj AV <0
tiiwe«* I

■>;d

vursl
oess

O f  A m e r ic a .
iili .O  UNEOl 

*s on rn«'. visin’ », ’«■ <an- 
.. plot*' contim naw  t ro- 

P.e itii’ui p'eime of Amttioa, 
»>iu m . u i  o i  ut ihe publie far

■r .itt. r o -’U te pf«‘ u"y ei II the
. . Vi i. ' j  e w.:o re not availed

, k I : V, .o niet e le. re ordere.
' h . •- r.'ù n e.’ r t the SADDLES

S’-’O •?■>'Al . X. H. S’’M i-, ,, Lewiston I .T .,
r»..o ■ i iii'.v o t eu o w ,i;d > ne «ente to 
me l ï ï  IV l W. V. . acte p'otures ara 
oon'e1' ■ If

1 $ S E W  Y O R K  C IT Y , ,
Anù will ms de kered in good oopdlttnn- Ont 
or t o c  no«' ’en nut of croupe.

î’> w u n'aok walnut frame, elegant
ly mo in.eu. t « .'ar. ec« :

Si e, 8x1«.......................................... J$U M
“ lfixl»..........................................  H  M
“ 12x14.............................................. M H
A liberal tei uoiiou ab-va luor pletoree.

To aeoora atten 'on e eloee a fire dollar giegU-
biok. uuttkiaont fonuuire rsfsceum.

M. Tnwino,
. Sola agont, Waila Walla W. T.

AI« agant for Iba new imptovad patent STOVE
Pt'.’S SHELVING, >'•

Best Tiling Olt,
It ean be »een and ordara lait with Mr. E. A. 
Rowley Lewiston 1. T., kardwurndealer. Tri« ! 
bi iO
^F*Get in orders early In order to eeenre 
prompt a.tent'on. Ordere raaolred nt Walu 
Wailjwi'lbepromp.iy tbrwardad. moasy ad- 
vanoed.'WW

N. THWrSG,
42--m Solar v a t  W.lUWallaW. T.

C A R R I A G E  T R I M M I N G

Dona on short notioa.

REPAIRING OP iRT'CLES IN HI8 LINE.
A L L  SALES  and A L L WO IK  at LO W 

PSrCES. Folly to go ELSEW H ERE  to 
PURCHASE.

April 13th, 1878, tf.

a week in your own town. $5 Outfix 
free. No risk. Reader, if you want a 
.Inieinea* at which persons of either set 
jean make great pay all tbe time they 
work, write for partionlars to H. H al 

L e t t  A Co ..Portland, Maine. vî-n2fi-1y.

HAWLEY DODD &  (« .,
Building on Court House Square,

L E W IST O N  ID A H O .
W e  P u r p o se  to  k eep  in  t ’oi* Isew isto n  a g e n c y  a  (ta ll 

Mtork o f

Willed, we will hell at Portland prices with freight added- 5

Sole Agents
CANTON PITTS THRESHER,

Buckeye Rower and Reaper,
„  t ,  Taylor Sulky Rakes, 
Haine«, Genuine. Header,

Schattier Farm Spring I Freight W agon* 
Deere’s Gang ancLSulky Plows, 

Prairie Queen Breakers,
Engines, Saw-mills, and H ill Findings.

S en d  fo r  P r ic e  lin t to  6, KREBS
Agent.3 tf


